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Sidelines

In twelve previous gridiron encoun-
ters Penn State' has lost only three
times to the Lafayette Leopard
When the Eastomtes defeated the
Lions two ~easons ago, it seas the
first Maroon victory over Penn State
for thitty-one Yeats The Nittany
team has collected 245 points to 72
for Lafoyettel.

„ 17;71-ch
Next to ,the,,,Sta4-Lafayette con-

test, the interest of Lion followers
will be centeied:rilil the Pitt-Syracuse
contest tomorrom.„ln this eneounte:
two undefeated and unscored-upon
teams will ctitifS,tdgether Pitt, un-
defeated in eastern competition for
.several yeais, will meet a seseie test
against the Change.

IMMI
Buchnell will attempt a comeback

against St Thomas; who barely lost
to Lafayette several weeks ago,
7-to-S. The Colgate eleven will test
their mettle against 'Michigan State,
while Towa will endeavor to come out
of their slump against George Wash-
ington.

I=l=l
Chick 'Meehan, New York universi-

ty football coach, pi eilicted the scores
ro,cr the radio for twenty-one of the
big games throughout the country
Among his prophecies ale Penn
State 21, Lafayette 7; Army 21, Har-
vard 14; Carnegie Tech 14, Notre
Dame 7, Colgate 14, Michigan State
O. Cornell 14, Princeton 7, Dartmouth
28, Columbia 7; Pennsylvania 20,
Wisconsin 7; Pittsburgh 14, Syracuse
13, and Yale 11, Brown 7

MIMI
We are inclined to disagree in sev-

eral instances. Fm example At my
20, Harvard 0, Hobe Dame 12, Car-
negie Tech 0; Colgate 27, Michigan
State 0, Cornell 19, Princeton 0; Wis-
consin 13, Penn 0, Pittsburgh 13, Syr-
acuse 0.

I=l=l
The Lehigh university soccer team

elected Wairen H Schaub captain for
the .coming season to fill a vacancy
malted when Mort Strauss left col-
lege recently. Schaub is goal-tender
on the Bethlehem eleven and is cap-
tain elect of the basketball team

P INNISt. IVASTARK BROS JIlARPER,
4 7/I,lQeieg.
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STEPPI N 4 ILNTO A RAIODF.R.N WORLD

Scientist and Salesman
THE MODERN PARTNERSHIP

Likeintempther modern industry, the Bell
System requires the combined effort of scien-
tist and -salesman. The commercial man has
again and fi'qhliown the public how to use
new prddd&s of the telephone laboratory,
and lioV/70 make new uses of existing
apparatus.

sages over telephone wires are services right
now being actively promoted. Scientific selling
by long distance is among many ideas origi-
nated to increase the telephone's usefulness.

In short telephony is a Gumless, with prob-
lems that stimulate commercially minded men
and a breadth of opportunity in step with the
fast moving world of industry today.TransMalitng pictures and typewritten mes-

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION-WIDE SYSTEM-OF MORE THAN 20,000,000 IN PPR•CONNECTINC TELEPHONES

Nittany Eleven Oppos
Lion Scrubs Score 4Times
In ScrimmageWithVarsity

Snyder, Batdorf Gain
At Will Through

First Team 1
(Continued from first page)

varsity during the past v.eelt has!
'been unimple,swe In a lengthy;
scrimmage Tuesday the team that
will probably start against Lafayette!'was pitted against the strongest pos-;
sible scrub combination Kane, sar-1mty center, blocked a punt early in;
the contest which led to a score IA
Diedrich But this vas the only
score made by the fast to IM doling
=I!M

Snyder, Batdm 1, Yost, and Live-
my, the second stung combination,
succeeded in scot ing four touchdowns'against a crumpled Nal sitv defense
Snyder crossed the gait line three
times, once after intercepting French's,
pass Batdorf tallied the other six-
pointer after a nun of 25 yin d: be-
hind perfect inteamence

Diedrich Bad< in Unclip
For too days Coach Higgins has.

dnected the varsity in dummy see me-
ritiges with special emphasis placed
upon weak points in the Lion de- Ifense noted in Tuesday's practice,
game Because of the apparent
slump of the Blue and White eleven ;1
the coaches feel that there is no ieee.
son for overconfidence, but every cf-!
fort has been made to get the team!on edge for the Leopard contest

The return of Captain Fronk Died-
rich to the Nrttany lineup has great-
ly strengthened the morale of the
team. Diedrich participated in a
scrimmage Tuesday afternoon fm the
first tone since the Lebanon Valley
game and appeared in good condi-
tion.

With Cooper French calling vg-,

Lion-Leopard Series
1881 Penn State 0, Lafayette 24
1891 Penn State 14, Lafayette 4
1892 Penn State 18, Lafayette 0
IEI4 Penn State 72, Lafayette 0
1817 Penn State 0, Lafayette 24
1898 Penn State 5, Lafayette 0

1914 Penn State 17, Lafayette 0
1915 Penn State 31, Lafayette 3
1916 Penn State 40, Lafayette 0
1927 Penn State 40, Lafayette 7
1926 Penn State 0, Lafayette 7
1921 Penn State 6, Lafayette 1

nals, and Larch at fullback, Diedrich
and lloguet will probably complete
the Lion backfield quartet, although
Red Evans may be a last minute
choice for one of the halfback posts
The Penn State foma”l wall may
line tip the same as in the Marshall
game, with Kaplan and Edwards,
ends, Sham.ley and McMillen, tackles,
Curry and %Arena, guards, and Kane,
center HoweNei, the strength of the
second team line during recent prac-
tice gnaws may cause Coach Higgins
to instigate a last minute ,Inft.

H. L. STUART
Niltany Prtg. Bldg

EMEMM

Try Our Full Line of the
FINEST CANDIES MADE

Graham & Sons

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

s Maroon
'SOCCERMEN OPEN

WITH HAVERFORD
Bud Anderson To Play Forward

On Nittany Machine in
Game Tomomm

With practically the sonic lineup
that entered the practice game Sat-
urday, Coach Bill Jet ey nill en-
deavor to break Have fold', r rem
of no defeats for the season ',hen
the Lion soccer team opens against
the Main Liners on the Has m ford
field tomorrow afternoon

Coach Jelriey places his hopes of
sunning up a score against the Scar-
let and Black on a closes attack Lewd
at ound Bud Anderson, cent°, lomat d
Anderson protect high scoter fat the
varsity in the pick-up contest, but
coil! face stiff opposition in leading
the attack against Ilium fold

Captain Bill Ilutclunson will match
his defense tactics against Longnaket
and Clay, able wingmen on the Hay-
erfold eleven Bill Ileastey in the re-
maining fullback post with Backus
and Memelman placed at half com-
plete the Nntany defense Da3lon
returned to ',web. Wednesday al-
though Ills Injured ankle may move -c
handmap Maim tow.

Musser 11'111 Start
The goal position mill be defended

by Bob MLR:tine, expelienced defense
man. Matching McMine in the op-
posing goal, Kate .111 pine still" op-
position to the Penn State bootees
Boating himfrom the full posts, Wil-
lis and Hoag, .ho sins lecentle chang-
ed floor the Ha‘erford attach, make
tip a trio of hard fighting soccer men.

Tyson and Mussel on the left attack I
and Masters and Sliephaid on the I
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omorrow; Booters Begin Season
I SILL START Que,t for Second

'Pale Tomorrow

12=3

nght sole of the line complete Ci
•eleetions for the ope

gain; of the eons.

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 114-M

SHOES FOR

For Men $5 For Women
Quality Fives Enna Jettick

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
Allen Street

Half of you men
in college have
t• ATHLETE'S

FOOT"
• • • • says U. S. report

OU maycall•it toe itch, golf this fungus parasite Infects and
itch—the "doe" may call it reinfects hare feet almost any

ringworm—millions of people nine they come in contact with
who catch it, call it "Athlete's damp floors.
Foot"--but all of them arc the
same. A ringworm parasite, Absorbine Jr. hills the
time trichophyton by name, germ of
causes thatredoes; between the "ATHLETE'S FOOT"toes with i-t-c-h-i-n.g. Tiny
blisters or a thick, moist skin Tests in a famous New York
condition may be another symp- "lab " have revealed that
tom. Again dryness, with little Absorbmc Jr. penetrates flesh-
scales, is a signal. like tissues deeply and that

wherevei It.penetrates, itKILLS"At least half of all adults
gm OM germ.suffer from it at some time," the Ile

says the U. S. Public Health It might not be a bad idea to
Service. In universities as far examine your feet tonight. At
apart as Pennsylvania and Cab- the first sign of the symptoms
fornia 50% of the men have it mentioned here, douse on
And the co•cds are not immune Absorbine Jr.And keep a bottle
either. handy in your locker as a pre-

It lurks in the very places vcntive. Use it after every
where we all go for cleanliness exposure of.bare feet on damp
and health—on the edges of floors. At all druggists—n.2s.
swimming pools and showers— W. F. Young, Inc., Springfield,
in gymnasiums—on locker-and Massachusetts.
dressing-room floors. Itspite of
modern samtanon (you have to

boil socks 15 minutes to kill it)

Absorbine •

FOR YEARS HAS RELIEVED SORE -.frisl
MUSCLES, MUSCULAR ACRES, BRUISES,
BURNS, CUTS, SPRAINS, ABRASIONS

INTRA-MURAL FOOTBALL
WILL START NEXT WEEK

Fraternsties. Boarding CIIII,R Urged

To Compete For A %. Cop

!mind= ftatm nay, dot mutat 1,
and boat dung dub teams, the tole,
unit football tout nament «ill qua
moot noel, anentdung. to Stet lung E
nron 0 '3l e.ho us at angung the
tournament.

The tomnament is being sponsored
by the Athletic Ac,iciation and a cup
nll be presented to the on inning
team Ifend football conch "Bob"
Higgins is suppoiting the competition
in hopes of I.I,COVCImg some iaw mn-
teual fm the sun oh espeually among
the fn eqhmen

Any oz ganmetl group may ent
he tom cement }tanager. of

Kew Gardens Inn
Announces

Charlie Koons
And His

KEW GARDENS
ORCHESTRA

Dancing Every Night

Collet, 112 W College a‘entte us
soon as possible qn that the dean tugs
111.1} be held this net'. Individual
boarding houses, of house' in a tet-
tam lotalitt mat toininne m macs-
log a team to comp et. It Eh the , dot-
untnne, and ft alitmix,.

I I' C HOLDS 101 UN %MEM'

l'attmtpant, In the Hanoi int 4.-
1t att mt.% Mlntat t ltolt 'I out na-
ment ate nom holding the au tlat Li-
tton ntattltes Otln t t.ttet

I,lung to toilet 5 , Inn. In the tontntt-
ment ,houltl tint!, it.nnetliattIt.
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Have You Seen the

FRATERNITY PRINTS
In Color—Framed
DIDE N N eTATEThe HOTO HO P

212 East College AN °nue

THRILL"

bqdp
- ‘14:744.,Vicary-chestedGreek

ND you'll get one too . . .

übether the causebe blond or brunette,
extra or intra-mural, mhen you siring
to this ringing, singing "Come and
kiss me" Nlaltz ...on a Victor Record
played for you by Ted Weems and his
uell-known dance orchestra ...

The world's "big shots" in music—-
every kind of music... record exam
SINely for Victor. They bring you the
latest hits first! Here's a hand-picked,
s.starred list...both hot and sued....
unleash the oh( dogs on these!

er_.`

li
VICTOR RECORDS

- 11.,, THE MUSIC YOU WANT
• WHEN YOU WANT IT

22513 I STILL GET A T .L Tol frernig
Orrh.

22501 ON LITTLE STREET 11th. Monona's
lIONOLI LE Or,h

All 111 l Ik, :Wit
22516 LEA INC, A LOT John's Johnion

FROM lOU Ors h
A Big 110111111 E I for lot,

22511 HULLABALOO
B iln N\ on% Yon Plen`lo
il OOH• HOMO

Mc6ttine.l, l Cotton
Marry

onVictor Records


